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I THE JET PROPULSION LABORATORY
LOW-COST SOLAR ARRAY PROJECTi
1974-1986




The Lowcost SolarArray Project(LSA)had its originin the JPL-organized
CherryHill Conferenceon October23-25,1973./i CherryHillvas dedicatedto
find pathsfor inKole_ntingall formsof _olarenergy. The CherryHill Conference
hearda largenun_erof invitedpaperson siliconand polysiliconfrommany persons
stillvery activein PV. Gene Ralphpresenteda detaileddevelop_nt plan which •
actuallyhad "milestones."Gene'sroadmap (FigI) was a precursorto the JPL-LSA
plan. We heardothertapersat CherryHi11. Dr. Joe Lindmayer,havingju3t formed
Solarex,gave a paperentitled"SiliconCells." He said, "I believethat terrestrial i
cells could be produced now (1973) for $10 per Watt peak and a panel comple'_edfor
$20 per Watt. It seemscertain that the efficiency could be over 20 percent." We
heard from C.G. Currin of Dow Coming andR.K. Riel of Westinghouseon dendr!tic web;
Tom Surek,BruceChalmers,A.I. "Eddy" Hlavskyand G.H. Schwuttkeon EFG ribbon, i
On polysiliconwe heardfrom P.H. Fang,TingL. Chu,P.A. llesand BernieSer_phin. i
At this key conference,severalNationalScienceFoundationprofessionalswere leaders
in the PV discussions.When the Ener_lyResearchand DevelopmentAdministratiorwas
formedin 1973,someof theseNSF professionalswere assignedto ERDA to set up the
U.S. PhotovoltaicsProgram. The NSF crewwas Dr. Dick Blieden,D-. Len Magid,L}r.
LloydHerwig,Dr. Don Schuellerand DougWarschauer. Dick Bliedonhad chargeoi"all
the electricoptionsana Len Magid was runningPV. Len had negotiatedand helped
plan and fund the JPL program.
Anotherkey nationaleffortin establishingenergyprioritieswas the Dixy Lee Ray _
Report- "TheNation'sEnergyFuture"/_£2whichalso scopedout the potentialfor PV.
I
Our good friend, Bob Forney, was the first manager of the LSA program and John i
Go]dsmlthwas his technicaldirector. John foundgreenerpasturesat Solarexand
representsone of our most importantresultsof the project- _. We trained- IJohn and dozensothersverywell so theycouldjoin industryand becomeleadersii_
the privatesector. I
In this timeframewe had the originsof the precisemilestoneswhichguided the
program. Mort PrincejoinedERDA in July 1975 and tookover the PV branch. I joined
ERDAin August '75 and took over the PV divisi:_ in 1977. HankMarvin had joined us
It_August '75to lead the so)atdivisionand deshitesome pressurefrom management,
we issuedthe so-callzd"MarvinPlan."/3 The objectivesof thisplan were our
"bible"for the entireprogramuntil the Reaganbudgethit the streetandwe started
/ high risk research. Table I shows the key objectivesfor the LSA Technology
Developmentarea of the MarvinPlan. Table2 showsthe plannedfundingfor the




._ A key factor_n the planningof the LSA programwas t_e FEA Task ForceReport
_ ProjectIndependenceBlue Print issuedNovember1974. /4 Our PV teamwas





_ _ instrumentalin writingSectionVll. Somenamespop out thatare worthmentioning.
_ The PV participantsincludedMickeyAlpers,Dick Blieden,Gene Ralph,RalphLuttwack,
Sam Taylor,LloydHerwig,Dan Bern6towicz,PeteBos, Bill Cherry,JonnGoldsmith




AveragePV ArrayCost - $500/kWpeak (thefamous$o50/Wgoal in 19755)
Total InstalledCost - $gOO/kWpeak
Numberof PV Workers- 38,700
I_(_ Obviouslythesewere a bit optin=istic,but the goalswere the resultsof our best
thinkingat the time. The JPL, ERDA, DOE Photovoltaicgoalswere the resultof a
complicatedconcensusprocessby the bestmindsin governmentand industry.
JPL analyzedevery step in the creationof a crystalsiliconmodule in termsof
materialused,materialcost,materialproperties;processused,cost and results.
The majorprogramsincluded:polysiliconproductioncost and properties;crystal
silicon;slicingor area creation;cell formation;metallization;interconnection;
- packagingand testing. For every progr_nel_ent, a matrixof technicaloptions
was definedand funded. For example,in the polysiliconarea, twelvechemical
approachesto purifyingsiliconwere funded. For every programelement,detailed
technicalfeasibilitymilestoneswere established.As technicalfeasibilityv,as
shown,technicalreadinessgoals,and finallycommercialreadinessobjectiveswere
established.Table 3 showsthe historyof fundingof the LSP projectversusthe
plannedbudget. This fundingplan and goalsbecnmethe basisfor the PVRD&DAct
of 1978whichcalledfor nearly$2 billionof RDT&Eand essentiallyinstitutionalized
the goals of the MarvinPlan.
• It is clearthat the budgetsimposedby Presidet=tReagandid not allow the plan to _ :'
be implement_. I leftDOE becauseadequateresourceswere not being offeredin order
to meet our commercialreadinessgoals. I felt by formingthe RenewableEnergy
: Institute,gettingon the Boardsof SEIA and ASEC and "working"the Hill to mark
up Reagan'sproposed$20 million levelsto $50 millionplus,that I coulddo more.
for PV than stayingwith a bankruptpolicy.
MajorConclusionsand Resultsof JPL/LSA
- The DOE/JPLprogramcausedover ZOO0 professionalsto devotetheircareersto
solving cost and performance problems in PV.
- Virtuallyall of the technicalfeasibilityand technicalreadinessgoalswere i
fully met by the JPL/DOEeffort. l
- The shift in emphasis tn 1981 from a balanced, well FundedRDT&EPV program to t
an underfunded,high risk researcheffortdelayedthe carefullyplannedtransition
fromtechnologyreadinessto commercialreadiness. JPL was forcedto cancelfive
key comercial readiness contractsinvolving;iliconproduction,sheet production,
ingotcastingand crystalfilm deposition.
- CrystalsiliconPV is a truly remarkable nergyproduct. It is uniquelyreliable
(30year plus),high efficient,environmentallybenign,that can be manufactured
with costspermittingfullyeconomicPV for the U.S. peakingand intermediate
powerand for stand alone power in remote s_tes.
- The DOE/JPLLSA project is one of the most successful, cost effective, government/
_t- university/industrytechnologydevelopmenteffortsin the histc,ry of U.S. federal
'_'" supportof technology.
_ I am proudto have had a small role in managingthe JPL/LSAprojectand join the
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," I O_J_tCvve and _la
) _ overall (:_tive o_ r.he pC_tovo1_iAc pro(Jta_ ia 1:o enqute _hk.t pllo-
tOVoIMic oGflvetliOfl lyetssl pliy I n/gnlILcant role in tile nation's energy
supply by etLuulating an Industry capable f providing approximately 50 GWeof
, *,autled eloct:lcity geneoatin9 capac/ty by the year 2000.
Zn _dar to achieve thLs eve%all _Jectlve, •eve%a1 cAse-phased proqram
: _ have been defined.
• _a: Terns
-- Te achieve p6otovolCalc flat-plate nodule or coacent=ator array
prices of $2 per peak vett (1975 dollars) at an annual _coduc-
• Lon cats o_ 20 peak negawatts Ln 1982. At th.!a price, level, _,
energy c:ar.8 should range ftoa 100 to 200 milla/_11% .-_
• JLtd Ten,
-- TO achieve _tovolt_c flat-plate nodule o_ concent_'ator _ray
; prices o_ $0.50 per peak vett (in 1975 dollars), and an annual
product,on rats o_ SO0 peat neqawatts An ].966. &t _hAs price
level, energy coats should be in the r_ge o_ 50 to 80
_tlls/ktm. 8tudies project that phocovoltsLc eyeceus rill _e-
gin to _ete _or both dis_tbuce_ and l_qer local-center
utility-type _oplication8 and thereby open up s/gnl_icar.t eat-
tees _r Is:go-scale photovolt_.tc systMe. ?_is production
: level vould permit the use o#. industrial-scale 8::ay production
processes and vould _nsure t_e marxet availability o_
photovolt;aic _aye u they become economic.
/
• Far Terns
-- _e _._iev• p_tovoltaic _.l_-pAa_e _xlule or concentrator array
price 9o81 o_ $u,10 to (_r,.)O per peek vatt in 1990 (Ln 1975
4oilers), and an. anneal F:oductton rate o_ 10-20 peak 9igavaCca
in 20G(_. At this price _ange, energy costs should be Ln the
_ange of 40 to EO m$11s/kWh and be co4t e_ective _or utility
applications, iJuch a level of annual photovoltsic cap_cAty
installation can ensure that photovolts/c conversion systems
become a el_fni_icant 8o_ :e in the HarLem's energy supply.
/_hLevlant of these gom_a can _8ke photovoltaLc systems economically coapet_-
tar• vtt.h other enar'Jy oo_rces for dispersed c_-eLte applications as veil as
/ foc oar,era1 laver 5_ration.
_.-. fllnee these goals 8_e t_no specific It LI assumed that program funding
_. *_$11 folloe _,_t LdentJ,_ied Ln Table 3. :_9nifLcant departures in fundLnq
_dll aff_ the else of perforn_w_=e.
_4
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' Table 2. Photovoltaic Funding
._ : Performance Funding (B/A) Needed for Photovoltaic
Activities ($ in Millions) •
i
• I TOTALPROGRAM AC'TIVi TY I_t 7'/ FYTS FY "/li FYO0 FYSl FYU FYID FYM t:Ym FYm 7744
, _, TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 33.7 M.0 _ :r7.0 40.0 M.0 10.0 10`0 i0`0 40.0 S0.0 48,?
_._ RESEAIqCH & AIDVANCI[DDEVELOPMENT ILS |.? 13A _10.0 :MLO 30.0 30,0 ]8,0 lc.rj J,.0 728.4
SYSTEMS SUPII_RT ?.0 E*0 |.7 10.0 10.0 11.0 IL0 1`0 O,O 4.0 T'/.?
OUALITY ASSURANCE 0.0 1.0 2.O _L0 4.0 4.0 4,0 3`0 2.0 2*0 ZS.0
PROQRAM MANAGEMENT & I
ANALYIIS 2.0 U j 1.0 2*0 :L0 2*0 2,0 :_.0 2.0 Z.0 19.11
rlr&A - FLAT PLATE i f` :P0 11.0 _H).0
- EO.0 IlO.0 00.0 00`0 S0.0 40.0 3S6.5
" L ST&A - CONCENTRATORS 0*0 L0 11.0 200
, Slr&A - FEDERAL PURCHASES 0.0 1_2 ° 10.0"* 20.0* * 40.0"" 20.8"* ¢t.O 0.0 0`0 0.0 11_2
TOTAL PMOQRAId IHJ,4 ?El.2* _ 13Li) 181.0 1M.0 llkl.0 IM._I 1311.0 103.0 12QlS.4
• *INCLUDES S4JqMPLEIdENTAL FUNDS. 810 miEkm
', "*DEPENDS ON NIEA PA.IUIAG|
• Table 3. Low-Cost 3ilicon Solar Array Project
Current 10-Year Summary
> 755 775
I 5 i ii5$ MILLIONS FY 75 16 ll 78 7_) 80 ( 8! I 82" ( 83 I 84 , 85 =TOTAL,ORIG. PLAN 3 0 16.1 _0.2 _ i _ , ,.. . 6.4° 46.2 62.3 124.. 84.2 47.0 22.0 656,6
R[VISED PLAN _.0 12.41 ]8 .... I3.5' 42 I 54 68 I I00 I !_ I_ .'86"9
'> ACTUAL 3.0 ,9 13z ,z z, ,_" z3., i " " z,,.,!
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